Diets in China have changed significantly in the past 30 years and have changed more in urban areas than in rural areas. In 1987--88 the Chinese Government began conducting the Child Health and Nutrition Survey (CHNS), which established a baseline and continues to monitor child health and nutrition trends. Data from the CHNS suggest that over time diets have increased in fat, protein and sodium intake and decreased in the consumption of coarse grains, which have been replaced by refined grains. The consumption of animal-source foods has increased, as has the consumption of edible oils and the proportion of foods that include added sugars. Snacking and eating away from home have increased^(^ [@ref1] ^,^ [@ref2] ^)^. These changes are most pronounced in major urban areas among wealthier and better-educated Chinese^(^ [@ref3] ^)^. Changes in children's diets reflect changes in adults' diets^(^ [@ref4] ^)^. Separate regional studies have confirmed increases in children eating more refined grains^(^ [@ref5] ^)^, snacking more often and snacking on items containing more sugar^(^ [@ref6] ^)^.

Education and public health leaders have noted these changes and begun experimenting with policies and programmes to try to increase beneficial behaviours in order to slow or reverse trends towards less healthy eating behaviours.

Changing eating behaviours is possible but difficult. Previous research suggests that for programmes to be effective in changing eating behaviours they need to address individual factors such as knowledge, attitudes, self-efficacy, norms, behavioural control and skills, as well as environmental factors such as interactions with important people like parents, teachers and community members, the availability of nutritious food and safe water, and a physical environment supportive of good eating practices^(^ [@ref7] ^--^ [@ref11] ^)^. A recent systematic review of school-based behavioural interventions suggested that no single behavioural intervention could be as effective as a combination of interventions addressing both individual student needs and school environmental situations^(^ [@ref7] ^)^. Based on this principle, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention^(^ [@ref12] ^)^ and the WHO^(^ [@ref13] ^)^ have both proposed comprehensive programmes for improving the nutritional status of young people. The programme described in the present paper is based on WHO's Health Promoting Schools model^(^ [@ref13] ^)^ and is called a comprehensive nutrition education programme aimed at improving the eating behaviours of grade 4 primary-school students herein. Both the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's comprehensive health education model and the WHO's Health Promoting Schools concept operationalize Bandura's social leaning theory that explains human behaviour in terms of a continuous interaction of cognitive, behavioural and environmental influences^(^ [@ref14] ^--^ [@ref16] ^)^. The healthy eating objectives that were the focus of this comprehensive programme were selected from *The Guidelines for Nutrition and Diet for Chinese Residents* ^(^ [@ref17] ^)^. The present paper describes the evaluation of a comprehensive school-based nutrition education programme designed to improve the eating behaviours of grade 4 primary-school students.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Ethics approval {#sec1-1}
---------------

The China Center for Health Education (CCHE), the provincial bureau of health and the city bureaus of health and education all approved the project. Written parental consent was obtained prior to the start of children's involvement in the primary-school-based nutrition education programme evaluation. The data analysis was conducted with a de-identified data set by a team of faculty and graduate students in the Department of Educational Psychology at the University of Nebraska--Lincoln (USA). The Institutional Review Board of the University of Nebraska--Lincoln reviewed and approved the analysis of the de-identified data (IRB approval number 20151215742EX).

Developing the comprehensive nutrition programme {#sec1-2}
------------------------------------------------

This programme originated from discussions between health educators at the CCHE and health educators at the provincial and city level in Qinghai and Shandong. Qinghai is an interior province in China's north-western high-altitude plateau and includes a number of ethnic minority groups. It has the second lowest provincial gross domestic product in China. Shandong is located on China's east coast and has the third highest provincial gross domestic product. Developing and evaluating this new programme in two economically different areas was considered important to increase the generalizability, if the programme seemed to be effective.

The development of the proposed programme was led and coordinated by two health education specialists from the CCHE. The two specialists assembled an advisory panel consisting of professionals from the fields of health education, health promotion, behavioural sciences, education, physical education, nutrition, and statistics and epidemiology. This panel identified the project's specific objectives and then produced the *Handbook for Youth Nutrition and Exercise* (handbook) that served as the project's foundation. The handbook outlined the project's nine behavioural objectives, the nutritional content to be shared, the education and communication strategies to be used, and the steps in project monitoring and evaluation. The first draft of the handbook was modified as planning proceeded to accommodate local conditions.

Sampling {#sec1-3}
--------

The programme's effectiveness was evaluated in two provinces, one economically developed province and one economically underdeveloped province. For evaluation purposes a convenience sample of schools was selected from each province. Provincial authorities selected three cities in each province and then, in consultation with local officials, selected two primary schools in each city. Inclusion criteria specified that eligible schools had not previously been involved in a major health education diet/nutrition-related project, had enrolments of at least 1000 students, and included school administrators and school leaders and local health department officials willing to work together to develop and implement the programme. Once the schools were identified, one school in each city was randomly designated a programme school and the other school became the control school. Control schools continued their standard educational practices. Grade 4 students were selected for the programme because they are considered old enough to master the cognitive/knowledge/skill aspects of the proposed programme and they and their parents were not yet preoccupied with preparation for the grade 5 national examinations for entry into middle school.

Implementation of the programme {#sec1-4}
-------------------------------

Beginning in 2014, the principal in each programme school appointed a school health committee consisting of leading teachers, parents and community leaders. The committee included health educators from the city bureau of health and the city bureau of education. This committee began its work by holding discussion groups with teachers, school staff, parents and community leaders. Information, directions and suggestions from these discussion groups were then integrated into the handbook. When the handbook was completed, the principal in each programme school met with classroom teachers, physical education teachers, the school doctor, health teachers, and representatives from the cities health and education bureaus to plan the specific activities for their school. The project allowed some flexibility to accommodate local conditions, but the core programme activities were required: (i) integrate nutrition lessons and activities into all 4th-grade classes; (ii) provide programmes on nutrition and physical activity for all teachers twice per semester; (iii) provide a community programme about good nutrition for parents once per semester; (iv) distribute information pieces about nutrition and physical activity to all 4th-grade students; (v) develop social media messages on nutrition to be distributed twice per semester; (vi) develop and post blackboard and wall messages promoting good eating, to be posted twice per semester; and (vii) organize community programmes related to good nutrition once per semester.

The Health Promoting School model includes making tangible changes in the environment that enable and reinforce the healthy behaviour students are taught in class. The intervention taught 4th graders to eat more vegetables and fruits and to drink more water. On the environmental level, schools were expected to improve school food and access to safe drinking-water.

Each programme school principal was responsible for ensuring these activities were carried out during the year of implementation. The programme school principal planned and coordinated staff and teacher training activities to implement the new comprehensive nutrition education programme.

Programme outcome measures {#sec1-5}
--------------------------

Nine outcome measures were identified by the panel of experts convened by CCHE at the beginning of the project. The nine measures were based in the content of *The Guidelines for Nutrition and Diet for Chinese Residents* ^(^ [@ref17] ^)^ and panel members' experiences with nutrition education. Students self-reported the number of times they did each behaviour on a survey. A value of 1 was given if a student reported performing a behaviour at or exceeding the recommended level, a value of 0 was given if a student reported performing a behaviour lower than the recommended level; otherwise responses were coded as missing. The sum of scores indicated the number of eating behaviours for which a student met the recommended level, with a maximum score of 9. Specific behaviours and the recommended level for each behaviour are shown in [Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"}.

The programme was conducted during the entire school year of the students' 4th grade. Pre-programme measures were collected from students in the last month of their 3rd-grade year and post-programme measures were collected in the last month of their 4th-grade year. The student surveys were carried out by personnel from the local bureau of health in all classes during school hours.

Quality control {#sec1-6}
---------------

The principal and teachers maintained the daily records of programme activities for their school. Twice each semester, staff from the local-level Centers for Disease Control (CDC) met with the principal and teachers of each programme school to review the record of programme activities and discuss any modifications being made to the planned programme. Once each semester staff from the province-level CDC and the specialists from the CCHE visited the programme city to review programme activity records, encourage programme adherence and address problems arising during the programme implementation. Observations from these regular visits provided feedback on adherence and implementation issues.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-7}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics described the average number of recommended eating behaviours reported by all groups, pre- and post-programme, in each province, as well as the proportion of students meeting the recommended level for each behaviour at post-assessment in each province. Descriptive summary was calculated using the statistical software package IBM SPSS Statistics version 25.

A two-level model was used to evaluate the time × intervention interaction effect on students' eating behaviour for all students. Many students who completed the questionnaire at both time points changed classrooms between 3rd and 4th grade, so random effects of students and classrooms were crossed. Time (pre-programme and post-programme) was the predictor at level 1; intervention (control and programme) and province (Qinghai and Shandong) were the predictors at level 2. The advantage of multilevel modelling over traditional methods for analysing behaviour change is that it does not require equal numbers of responses from each participant. Students with missing values were not excluded but their scores contributed less to the results^(^ [@ref18] ^)^. The complete model is presented in [Appendix 2](#app2){ref-type="app"}. Data analysis was done with the MIXED procedure in the statistical software package SAS version 9.4.

Results {#sec2}
=======

In the present analysis, there were 2847 (63·5 %) students from Shandong and 1635 (36·5 %) students from Qinghai; 2086 students (46·5 %) were in programme schools and 2396 students (53·5 %) were in control schools; 2398 (53·5 %) were male and 2069 (46·2 %) female, with fifteen (0·3 %) not reporting gender.

Pre/post scores {#sec2-1}
---------------

[Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the average number of eating behaviours that met the recommended levels at pre- and post-assessment for both the programme and control schools in each province. At pre-assessment, Shandong students in control and programme schools on average met recommended levels for four behaviours, and Qinghai students in control and programme schools met recommended levels for three behaviours. After post-assessment, Shandong students in programme schools on average met recommended levels on six behaviours, and Qinghai students in programme schools met recommended levels on four behaviours. Table 1Average number of grade 4 students' eating behaviours meeting recommended level (of nine possible) by province and intervention group at pre- and post-assessment, China, May 2014--June 2015ProgrammeControlMean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Shandong    Pre-assessment4·311·654·141·69    Post-assessment6·272·054·441·74Qinghai    Pre-assessment3·361·493·741·59    Post-assessment3·911·833·651·60

Multilevel modelling {#sec2-2}
--------------------

[Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} indicates a significant interaction effect between intervention and time, indicating that score change from pre- to post-assessment was different between students in the programme and control schools. On average, students in Shandong met or surpassed recommended levels on significantly more eating behaviours than students in Qinghai, controlling for the other variables in the model. Table 2Fixed effects of predictor variables on grade 4 students' eating behaviours, China, May 2014--June 2015Coefficient,[se]{.smallcaps}df*tP*Intercept4·880·3716·713·09\<0·001Time    Pre-assessment−1·390·3210·3−4·370·001    Post-assessmentRef.--------Intervention    Control−1·250·5014·5−2·500·025    ProgrammeRef.--------Province    Shandong0·780·249·33·240·010    QinghaiRef.--------Time × intervention (pre × control)1·290·4510·12·890·016[^1][^2]

Because of the significant interaction effect, a follow-up test was done. At post-assessment, students in the programme schools had a significantly higher score than students in the control schools (mean~post,control~ -- mean~post,programme~ = −1·25, [se]{.smallcaps} = 0·50, *t* ~(14·5)~ = −2·50, *P* = 0·025) and showed improvement in healthy eating behaviours after the comprehensive nutrition education programme (mean~pre,programme~ -- mean~post,programme~ = −1·39, [se]{.smallcaps} = 0·32, *t* ~(10·3)~ = −4·37, *P* = 0·001). The full result of the follow-up test is presented in the online supplementary material, Supplemental Table 1.

Proportion of achievement {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

[Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"} shows small but inconsistent differences between the programme and control schools at pre-assessment. [Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"} shows that in Shandong a significantly larger proportion of the students in the programme schools than in the control schools met the recommended level for each of the nine eating behaviours. In Qinghai, a significantly larger proportion of the students in programme schools than in control schools met the recommended level for three of the nine behaviours. In general, eating breakfast every day and eating fast food less than once per month were the two behaviours reported by the most Shandong and Qinghai students. Having proper vegetable-to-meat/egg composition at lunch and dinner and drinking milk every day were the two behaviours reported the least among Shandong and Qinghai students. Table 3Pre-assessment: proportion of grade 4 students meeting the recommended level for each eating behaviour in control and programme schools by province, China, May 2014--June 2015ProgrammeControlTotalSignificance*n*%*n*%*n*%Shandong    Eat breakfast every day103186·9107583·4210685·1\*    Proper meat, egg and vegetable composition at lunch and dinner25721·826921·052621·4    Proper quantity of vegetables eaten per day35029·539230·474230·0    Proper quantity of fruits eaten per day42335·745235·187535·4    Proper frequency of milk drinking42736·042232·984934·4    Proper of quantity of water drinking per day56047·358845·5114846·4    Proper frequency of eating fried food or products50843·153641·7104442·3    Eat KFC or similar fast food less than one time per month89476·092372·0181773·9\*    Proper frequency of eating close to bedtime63353·766552·2129852·9Qinghai    Eat breakfast every day44573·663581·9108078·3\*\*    Proper meat, egg and vegetable composition at lunch and dinner13622·515019·528620·8    Proper quantity of vegetables eaten per day12420·518123·430522·1    Proper quantity of fruits eaten per day15325·320827·036126·3    Proper frequency of milk drinking15926·321728·137627·3    Proper of quantity of water drinking per day12120·118323·730422·1    Proper frequency of eating fried food or products23739·539350·763045·8\*\*    Eat KFC or similar fast food less than one time per month40367·153068·893368·1    Proper frequency of eating close to bedtime24440·536647·761044·6\*[^3][^4] Table 4Post-assessment: proportion of grade 4 students meeting the recommended level for each eating behaviour in control and programme schools by province, China, May 2014--June 2015ProgrammeControlTotalSignificance*n*%*n*%*n*%Shandong    Eat breakfast every day113493·7109285·4222689·5\*\*    Proper meat, egg and vegetable composition at lunch and dinner48740·326220·674930·2\*\*    Proper quantity of vegetables eaten per day74161·343534·2117647·4\*\*    Proper quantity of fruits eaten per day81567·453942·6135454·7\*\*    Proper frequency of milk drinking65454·241432·7106843·2\*\*    Proper of quantity of water drinking per day84770·155543·7140256·5\*\*    Proper frequency of eating fried food or products85470·861148·1146559·1\*\*    Eat KFC or similar fast food less than one time per month107689·498877·9206483·5\*\*    Proper frequency of eating close to bedtime95278·975059·5170269·0\*\*Qinghai    Eat breakfast every day51382·558974·8110278·2\*    Proper meat, egg and vegetable composition at lunch and dinner12219·614218·126418·8    Proper quantity of vegetables eaten per day17227·618123·035325·0\*    Proper quantity of fruits eaten per day21935·225933·047833·9    Proper frequency of milk drinking15925·619925·435825·5    Proper of quantity of water drinking per day18930·418523·637426·6\*    Proper frequency of eating fried food or products29046·536045·865046·1    Eat KFC or similar fast food less than one time per month45372·754969·9100271·2    Proper frequency of eating close to bedtime31350·439350·270650·3[^5][^6]

Quality control observations {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

Observations of programme implementation by the CCHE and CDC technical assistance teams made at the quality-control visits and reviews of the programme activity records maintained by the school principals indicated that Shandong schools were more successful in implementing the various programme activities and making upgrades to the school facilities and food services than the Qinghai schools. Principals reported difficulty in getting teachers to integrate nutrition topics into their classes throughout the curriculum. Considerable effort was needed to help teachers, staff and parents accept involvement in the novel aspects of the programme, such as parent--child joint activities. A great deal of effort, especially in Qinghai, was needed to find ways to improve the quality of food served at school and improve access to safe drinking-water.

The CCHE and CDC technical assistance teams who visited the programme schools observed that not all principals were equally supportive of the programme, especially at the beginning. The project created extra time demands on programme school principals and teachers. Qinghai principals were especially reluctant to commit resources and time to a programme with an unknown outcome.

Teachers and principals had opportunities to talk with parents and community members during the nutrition education activities arranged for them. They reported that parents and community members were reluctant to participate in the activities planned for them, largely because they had never attended something like this in the past, and they did not read the nutrition information pieces distributed to them as part of the parent and community activities. Some schools attempted to communicate information to parents by popular social media, but the effectiveness of this approach was not measured.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

This comprehensive school-based nutrition programme was more effective in improving students' self-reported eating behaviours in Shandong than Qinghai. In Shandong, students' self-reported behaviour improved on nine eating behaviours compared with Qinghai where students' scores improved for only three of the eating behaviours. For each of the three improved behaviours in Qinghai the difference at post-assessment compared with pre-assessment was smaller than the pre--post differences of the Shandong students. While the magnitude of change in the two provinces was significantly different, the general positive results were similar to other Chinese studies^(^ [@ref19] ^--^ [@ref21] ^)^.

Eating breakfast every day and eating fast food less than once per month were the two behaviour recommendations met by the most students in both provinces at pre-assessment and post-assessment. Even though the proportion of students in both provinces eating breakfast every day was high, the scores increased significantly in the programme schools in both provinces leading us to believe the change was likely the result of the nutrition education programme. Eating breakfast is largely under the control of parents, so it is possible the programme had an effect on parent behaviour either indirectly through students talking to their parents or directly through the educational and communication activities designed for the parents.

The one behaviour achieved by the fewest students at post-programme, even in the programme schools, was eating the proper vegetable-to-meat/egg composition at lunch and dinner. This was perhaps the most complex behaviour for students to carry out. Luncheon foods are largely under the control of the schools, so it is possible that the Shandong schools were able to revise their lunch menus in a positive manner and may also have been better at communicating this complex expectation to parents. The absence of change among Qinghai students suggests schools were unable to change this very specific aspect of food services in a noticeable manner and were unable to communicate this expectation to parents in an effective way.

In Shandong there was a significant increase in the proportion of students drinking milk, although this remains one of the eating behaviours reported by fewest students. In Qinghai there was no difference between programme and control schools in milk drinking. Increasing milk consumption is a challenge. Widespread availability of dairy products is relatively recent in China and many Chinese, including children, are lactase deficient. Lactose malabsorption prevalence is high^(^ [@ref22] ^)^.

Even with the positive effects of this comprehensive nutrition education programme on eating behaviours of 4th graders, especially in Shandong, the 4th graders still showed low levels of several key healthy behaviours. Only 40·3 % of Shandong students and 19·6 % of Qinghai students reported eating a proper combination of vegetables/meat/eggs, only 54·7 % of students in Shandong and 33·9 % in Qinghai ate fruit every day, and only 61·3 % of the students in Shandong and 27·6 % of students in Qinghai ate vegetables every day. Unfortunately, this is the only known study conducted in China that used this set of behavioural measures, so it is not possible to suggest how representative these rates may be.

At both pre-assessment and post-assessment, in both control schools and programme schools, more students in Shandong reported the recommended eating behaviours than students in Qinghai, suggesting an overriding difference between the two provinces. Indeed, these two provinces were chosen because they are economically different and we wondered if the economic differences would influence the effectiveness of a comprehensive nutrition education programme, and clearly they did. Others have noted economic effects on children's diet. Wang and colleagues^(^ [@ref23] ^)^ reported that children in China in high-income families were more likely to maintain a high-meat diet over several years, and children living in the coastal regions were more likely to maintain a low-vegetable-and-fruit diet. Several studies have found milk consumption is associated with economic status^(^ [@ref24] ^,^ [@ref25] ^)^. Other studies have found parent education level is associated with both economic status and healthier nutrition behaviours of their children^(^ [@ref26] ^,^ [@ref27] ^)^.

The difference in students' scores in the two provinces may also have been affected by the geography of the two provinces. Shandong is on the east coast, on China's main transportation networks and adjacent to major food-producing regions, meaning residents of Shandong may have easier access to a wider variety and to less expensive foods. Shandong enjoys a moderate climate compared with Qinghai, which is located on a semi-arid high-altitude plateau and has low-density livestock-based agriculture. The lower student scores in Qinghai for eating vegetables every day, eating fruits every day and frequently drinking milk all suggest the possibility that geographical factors, such as climate and transportation, affected the outcomes of this programme. There is little information to confirm a geographic explanation for the differences. Chinese literature on child nutrition has noted rural--urban differences but with little explanation about the reasons for these differences^(^ [@ref1] ^,^ [@ref6] ^,^ [@ref19] ^)^.

The observations made by the local and province-level technical assistance teams during the quality-control visits suggested that introducing the programme presented significant challenges and created low-level resistance for school personnel in both provinces. Involvement of school principals, staff, parents and local officials from the earliest planning stage through the entire school year was helpful to overcome the initial resistance. By the end of the programme year, the nutrition education programme appeared to have wider general support. Perhaps the greatest resource challenge faced by all schools, but especially the schools in Qinghai, was finding ways to improve the quality of food served at school and expand access to safe drinking-water.

Several of this programme's activities deviated from traditional school practices. Even in elementary schools the pressure on teachers is significant. All Chinese 5th-grade students take a test that determines the schools they go to at the next level, and teachers feel the pressure to prepare students to do well on the test. Teachers are reluctant to teach lessons on nutrition, which is not a subject covered in the academic test. However, China is revising many of its teacher education programmes and modernizing school organization, so resistance to teaching innovations and new topic areas may be less significant in the future. The effect of generalized teacher resistance to aspects of this programme on the students' scores is unknown. Support for the comprehensive nutrition education programme varied in degree among the programme schools and was perhaps less enthusiastic in Qinghai than in Shandong. No attempt was made to quantify support among teachers, staff or parents by individual school, and no attempt was made to judge programme effect by school. Increasing programme support among all school personnel could significantly increase learning and behaviour change among the elementary-age students. Any future iterations of this programme should consider assessing these variables in the evaluations.

The sensitivity of the programme evaluation was limited to the achievement of nine key eating behaviours. These were based on Chinese nutrition guidelines developed in response to rapid diet change in the last 30 years and, in at least one instance, on a prevailing cultural belief that it is unhealthy to eat close to bedtime. Future evaluations could benefit from measures of knowledge, expectancies about improving eating behaviours, specific behavioural intentions, and should consider measuring parent behaviours as well as student behaviours. Now that the basic programme model has been tried, programme effectiveness could possibly be improved by adding more preparation of teachers and staff, assessments of programme fidelity to the planned implementation and assessments of teacher enthusiasm for the programme.

This programme benefited from teachers and school staff being involved in developing activity plans from the very first stage. The effort and input from the technical support team from the CCHE and the provincial bureaus of health and education was a significant factor in this programme and is not sustainable. How long and with what degree of integrity the innovations that have been introduced will be maintained is not known.

Attempting to replicate this comprehensive elementary-school nutrition education at other schools, where teachers and staff were not involved in the programme development, will need to prepare teachers to use its modern (non-traditional) education techniques. School administrators at other schools will face the same hurdles of scheduling time, keeping records, and finding the money to improve school drinking-water and food services.

Given that this programme, despite its novelty, was carried out in six schools and produced modest but beneficial changes, the next stage is to implement the programme in a larger sample of schools without the national and provincial technical support, with schools relying on the local bureaus of health and education for cooperation and assistance.

Limitations {#sec3-1}
-----------

The number of schools (twelve) was too few to accommodate a nested design to assess school differences. This research looked at short-term programme effects, which were encouraging, but only long-term evaluation will truly confirm the programme effects and the possibility of contributing to improvements in child health. The evaluation base was narrow. A broader array of outcome measures would have been more informative. We do not know how much the special assistance given to this new programme from the outside technical support team or how much the programme's novelty affected the results. We could not control for any effects from the many possible extraneous events occurring during the year of the programme. We did not evaluate the subjective observations made by visiting experts during quality-control visits against any *a priori* criteria. Nevertheless, there is much to learn by examining these short-term results that can guide the development of future programmes. While there have been few truly comprehensive school-based nutrition education programmes like this reported in the literature in China, it is encouraging that these positive results are similar to those reported by similar programmes^(^ [@ref19] ^--^ [@ref21] ^,^ [@ref28] ^)^.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

This 4th-grade comprehensive school nutrition education programme increased healthy eating behaviours and suggested ways that a scaled-up initiative might have a more significant effect. Through maximum use of existing resources, changing eating practices in large populations over time may be done within existing school and public health resources. The findings from this project provide practice-based evidence to guide future school-based nutrition programme development. The present study highlights the need and the difficulty of evaluating school programmes of this type; an essential step in improving the eating behaviours of Chinese primary-school students.
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Eating behaviourRecommended level1Eat breakfastEvery day2Proper vegetable-to-meat/egg composition at lunch and dinnerEat more vegetables than meat/egg3Quantity of vegetables eaten per day3 portions or more (one portion is as big as a fist)4Quantity of fruits eaten per day2 portions or more (one portion is as big as a fist)5Consume dairyEvery day6Quantity of water per day4 cups or more, 250 ml each7Frequency of eating fried foods or productsLess than 1 time per week8Frequency of eating KFC or similar fast foodLess than 1 time per month9Frequency of eating close to bedtimeVery few to almost never eat close to bedtime

The model is specified in the equation where: *Y* ~*ijkl*~ is the nutrition behaviour score at the *i*th time point for the *j*th student in the *k*th classroom and *l*th school;

Time~*ijkl*~ is a dummy variable distinguishing the pre- and post-test measurements with the post-test as the reference group;

Intervention~*l*~ is a dummy variable distinguishing the control and programme schools with the programme schools as the reference;

Province~*l*~ is a dummy variable distinguishing Shandong and Qinghai province with Shandong as the reference;

*γ* ~1000~, *γ* ~0001~, *γ* ~0002~ and *γ* ~1001~ are the corresponding main and interaction effects; is the level 1 residual effect;

and are the level 2 student random-intercept and slope effects, respectively;

and are the time-specific (acute) level 2 classroom random-intercept effects activated at the respective time points by the dummy variables and ; and

and are the level 3 school random-intercept and slope effects, respectively.

[^1]: Ref., reference category.

[^2]: Satterthwaite approximation was used for denominator df.

[^3]: Missing data were excluded from calculation.

[^4]: Difference between programme and control schools: \**P* \<0·05, \*\**P* \<0·001.

[^5]: Missing data were excluded from calculation.

[^6]: Difference between programme and control schools: \**P* \<0·05, \*\**P* \<0·001.
